Analysis of tryptophan fluorescence lifetimes in a series of human serum albumin mutants with substitutions in subdomain 2A.
Tryptophan 214, the only tryptophan residue in human serum albumin, is located in the physiologically important subdomain 2A ligand binding site. In the present study the fluorescence lifetime of tryptophan 214 in the following human serum albumin (HSA) mutants with substitutions in subdomain 2A were determined: K195M, K199M, F211V, R218M, R218H, R218A, R222M, H242V, and R257M. An HSA mutant in which tryptophan was moved from subdomain 2A to subdomain 3A (W214L/Y411W) was also examined. Additionally, the fluorescence lifetime of tryptophan 214 in an HSA fragment consisting of subdomains 1A, 1B, and 2A (1A-1B-2A HSA) was determined. For those species expected to have the most dramatic changes in tryptophan microenvironment, W214L/Y411W and 1A-1B-2A HSA, clear changes in tryptophan lifetimes were observed. Significant changes were also seen for those species with mutations at position 218, which is next to tryptophan in the X-ray structure of HSA. However, significant changes were also observed for H242V and R257M, which contain substitutions at positions not immediately adjacent to tryptophan 214, highlighting the conformational flexibility of subdomain 2A.